
10 Great Banjo Street, Clyde North, Vic 3978
Sold House
Monday, 4 December 2023

10 Great Banjo Street, Clyde North, Vic 3978

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Russell Muir

0359909533
Declan Muir

0359952003

https://realsearch.com.au/10-great-banjo-street-clyde-north-vic-3978
https://realsearch.com.au/russell-muir-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cranbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/declan-muir-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cranbourne


$672,000

Discover the epitome of space, comfort, and luxury in this quality residence nestled within the prestigious Clyde Springs

Estate. Perfectly suited for a growing family, this home boasts an array of features and is conveniently situated near

transportation, schools, sports facilities, and local conveniences.This perfect first home of investment property

comprises:A grand master bedroom positioned at the entrance, complete with a spacious walk-in robe and ensuite.Three

additional generously sized bedrooms, each equipped with built-in robes.An elegant formal living or theatre room for

entertainment and relaxation.A state-of-the-art, designer kitchen adorned with modern finishes, stone bench tops,

stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, and ample storage space including corner walk in pantry.A seamless open-plan

living and dining area for effortless gatherings.A central bathroom featuring a separate shower and bath for added

convenience.Enjoy comfort throughout the seasons with ducted heating and split-system air conditioning.A double

remote garage offering internal access for added security and convenience.Indulge in luxury living and make this

beautifully appointed residence your new home.Walking distance to so many local highlights!• Corroboree Street Dog

Park• Clydevale Park• Ramlegh Springs Wetlands• Deoro & Co Cafe• Ramlegh reserve sportsground complex• Ramlegh

Park P.SBOOK AN INSPECTION TODAY, IT MAY BE GONE TOMORROW - PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT ALL

INSPECTIONS!DISCLAIMERS:Every precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of the above information,

however it does not constitute any representation by the vendor, agent or agency.Our floor plans are for representational

purposes only and should be used as such. We accept no liability for the accuracy or details contained in our floor

plans.Due to private buyer inspections, the status of the sale may change prior to pending Open Homes. As a result, we

suggest you confirm the listing status before inspecting.All information contained herein has been provided by the vendor,

the agent accepts no liability regarding the accuracy of any information contained in this brochure.


